WILD DAY OUT PACKAGE
CLIENT:
DATE:

CONTACT:
NO. GUESTS:

8.15am

Depart on FULLERS Ferry from Downtown Auckland

8.50am

Arrival at Waiheke Matiatia Ferry terminal and transferred to Wild on Waiheke

9.15am

Welcome to Wild on Waiheke - The Meeting Begins
Your meeting begins in our private Cellar Door, which offers a private space to hold Datashow
presentations on our Projector screen, wifi, speakers, and flipcharts.
*Please advise prior to arrival which tools you require so we can setup prior
* Meeting set up for Theatre style unless otherwise requested

10.45am

Morning tea is served, including freshly baked sweet and savoury croissants, tea and coffee
Meeting continues…..

12.30pm

Meeting Ends - Seated For Lunch

2.30pm

Time to enjoy two course lunch of Breads & Dips followed by Pizzas & Salads set menu, plus free time
to relax and enjoy a beer and wine on the deck and other facilities (Taste Waiheke area, Giant chess,
petanque, volley ball etc.)
The Wild Woozey Briefing
A fun team event that includes a number of activities conducted in a round-robin style. Included is
Archery, Laser claybird shooting and “Team Tactics” activities. Teams participate in an activity and
score points before moving onto the next activity. The event is concluded and prize giving for the
team with the highest points.

4pm

Wild Woozey Session Ends with a Prizegiving – celebrate the top shooters!

4.30pm

Transfer to return ferry at Matiatia departing Waiheke at 5pm

 Itinerary is meant as a guide only and can be adapted to suit your timeframe (subject to availability)
 Once the deposit has been paid everything will be locked in as scheduled
 On the day sometimes we are affected by unforeseen delays caused by ferries & transfers, therefore we reserve the right to
adjust these timings slightly where necessary to ensure we are able to accommodate everyone as best we can.

